Your Indigenous Safety Partner

Capability Statement
It’s now easy to find a supplier of workforce health
and safety products & services that…
•

is run by practicing intensive care paramedics

•

that comprise competitively priced, leading brands

•

delivers your Indigenous procurement objectives

•

builds Indigenous healthcare capability and genuinely drives social outcomes

•

becomes a true partner of yours operating with transparency, responsiveness, innovation
and shared values

Meet Integrity Health & Safety
Integrity Health & Safety is Australia’s leading Indigenous-owned provider of Health & Safety
products, training and software. We are Supply Nation certified and accredited by the New
South Wales Indigenous Chamber of Commerce and the First Australian’s Chamber of
Commerce & Industry.
This means that procuring from us assists you meet your Indigenous procurement targets, be
it via the Federal Government Indigenous Procurement Policy, NSW Government Aboriginal
Procurement Program, your membership of Supply Nation or an Indigenous Chamber of
Commerce, or your Reconciliation Action Plan.
Integrity Health & Safety is led by Liam Harte and Brad Goodwin, two Indigenous intensive
care paramedics who both served in the ADF here and overseas, and are passionate about
improving outcomes for Indigenous people through employment, education and health. They
are also both board members of Local Health Districts in NSW as appointees of the NSW
Minister of Health.

Our customers
By engaging with us, our customers can tick two boxes: leading brand, competitively
priced, expertly delivered products/services that compliance dictates they must have for
their organisations, AND assisting our customers achieve their supplier diversity targets
by contracting with a certified Indigenous business thereby fostering the growth of an
economically independent Indigenous community.

1300 720 024

info@integrityhs.com.au

integrityhs.com.au

Our offering
Our suite of health & safety products and services include:
First Aid Kits & Defibrillators: our range of TGA-approved First Aid Kits
ensures your workplace is ready for any emergency. We also have a choice
of quality Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs) and provide restocking,
training and ongoing technical support for the life of the AED contract.
Recent national AED deployments include to Commonwealth Bank,
Department of Human Services, Australian Taxation Office, KPMG, TFE Hotels,
Harris Farms…
Tailored Training: our First Aid and CPR trainers are highly skilled healthcare
professionals with extensive industry experience. Courses are tailored to your
needs to ensure they are engaging. “For nearly 2 years now you and your staff
have delivered exceptional service and all staff have walked away enjoying your
training sessions.” Audi.

Safety Equipment: we provide a large range of safety equipment, signage,
traffic management, Lock Out Tag Out systems, chemical spill kits, PPE…
Cleaning and Janitorial Products: products include hand hygiene, industrial
hand cleansers, sunscreens, floor and bathroom cleaners, dishwashing liquids,
disinfectants, as well as industrial cleaners and degreasers.
Software: for organisations seeking ‘next gen’ risk management and WH&S
compliance software, we represent Donesafe, a leading Cloud-based
risk management solution. We also represent Whispli, a secure, two-way
anonymous whistle-blower app to report fraud, harassment and the like.

Flu Vaccinations: Integrity Health & Safety, in partnership with Australian
Vaccination Services, offers a national flu immunisation program in 2019
available on site at your workplace or via hundreds of clinics nationwide.

Through our partnership with Winc, Australia’s largest online retailer, most
of our products can be purchased as part of your normal Winc account
procurement process.

Your Business Benefits
When you engage with Integrity Health & Safety, your ROI includes:
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Social Impact
Our relationship with you enables us to give back to the community by sponsoring
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander nurses and midwives for CPR courses, leadership training,
and Immunization courses so that they can build healthcare capability in their communities,
such as delivering flu vaccinations in a culturally safe and appropriate way.

“

Training Aboriginal health workers makes sense because we are
already working with Aboriginal children living in remote locations
and are trusted by the communities where we live.
Gail Yarran, Registered Nurse from Derbarl Yerrigan.

Most importantly, when an organisation engages with Integrity Health & Safety, it will be purchasing
lifesaving equipment from practising medical professionals who use these products daily to save lives.

Tim Cohen
Chief Operating Officer
Integrity Health & Safety
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